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cach ainuqing incident, which would, at another
tRlne, cause oiily a pas.sing sinile. Then follow
the dancing, the skating, the drives in the îîip-
ping wintcr air to the mnusic of the sleigh-bells,
over the sparklincg snow t'vinklitig in the nioon-
light. Soniae favuurcd fev have coasting-parties
andl nothi:ig is more exhilarating, than to fly over
the ,ilowv-(I(wn-dows---only hialf seciflg aLs
voit coast aloîîg uinder thie slîadows of the trocs
buit the seeauing peril is only trifling. Perhaps
there is ant upset and for a mntent you arc
huried in the flying saaow, uit yoaî quickly rise
and hielp your partner to lier feet-latugh mierrily
over the incident, and asccnd for anothor flying
journey. Tuie.\'ew Yeai- graîîts a iîîoimŽnt, in the
)tout--- of g.aiety, for soine sober thoughit.-
îvhcn one anav look back and sec wvhat
hias lîcen elfected. Each act bears fruit
accor(llng to its purpose-if itks objeet
'vere nothing it ltas accoiaplishied îaothing,
and yet ecacnt, onc of inany wvitI a.gtcady
purpose, goos to fora» the action wvhichw~ill brin"

suca.So 'vo wotald advise our readem- to take
no hialf mneasures4 in îiaking- tzheir holiday plans,
and we wi4li ecd and all of themii a mcrrY
<'hristnias and a Happy New Year.

;IR ES VERI3ERANS.

With terriera beiîîd, naad terrieis befuire,
.%aad terriers ali 'rîîaîîad, itlid terriers galoro.

Arrayed iii miantaiî sanit, (ueiC ;und(ay niorti
A gontleaîiaî atepped forth to bravo thae atrii

Blut suc)' a mt.rni as î)îi% he did flot thiaak tou Çaad,
WVhile mit iii l'uplar Plains, att.ack hM fronti bchiaad.

WitI w)îiters (lit hie chiai, auad wlîiskera oit his Bidea9.
Aaid whiskers (ait hie hack, aaad l.ravery bosides,

.Antl araaîed m ath cruok'cd hiote and liend of iroa,- -thaît
dny

A veanhie gont met cut, the INf-~aac~ay.
The tuait lit, mai* I)>ofre-tlio dogâ lio sa%% thiess too-

Aaad straigh1tway dquwaa tlo road ont a wild chiarge hie
flew.

Tl.o charge m as traie ais any knight'à, and in tic roar
It csughit the trousérs of the anountain suit, in fuil

carevLr.
Mhen in the road a struggling lioap ws accu;

A nman, a gont - ad ttrriers in botwoon,
W~hilu tuggîig at the legs and tuggiaîg ait the foot

Of thast pou)r goat, gave tinte t« gain accuri, retreat.

Secura, it was-not long- as at the ehoit.'ring gaie
The rani, enraiagod, chargod dowai with ovcrp)owering

liste ;
It Vieni gave vesy, and round the no-ighb*ring trocs

Tho doge pîarsued tho goat, the goat tho tuait, wliu
flow

L'ntil, at chouts for hielp, a roaring youta at)pecars,
WVho scarcoly eau assist for laugliter aud for tcarýi

At lengta hy foata; of ski)) and caroftil mianagemnt,
Tho bouit is got away, nor ail lus anger spont;

And p'rhaps it liais licou lcearned tlaoughi one anay Latin
know,

To rtad of Ubatteriaag rans. and ruai theui, thus, amnd so,
Ara verv difforont thiaags ; and ithoin ahey'ru on a huait

It's not alway quitu safo, uf thoiîa to get in front.

TH-E WHY AND WIIEREFORE.

As wc feel that the inajorîty of tht. boys do
îaot understand the objeet of tic present systemi
of nianaging tho gaines, wve purpose giving, as
concisely as possible, the reason for the present
condition of ai fairs.

A ninority sceau to bc iii favour of pla% *ng
several gaies during any given season of the
year, and as it is but riglit. that as far as possible,
evcryone should cnjoy îianself aftcr lus own
fasion, it appears,at, first siglat, to bo onlyj nst tlîat
these sloîild c able ta gratify tiair wvisli. Opposed
to this, howvover, is tlîe great principle of patriot-
isin. Wc have ventiired V, use tlîis terni in
referenco to a boy's love for lus College, and who
wvill prostitue to dcn-y tlîat cvery sincere and
anarily boy does not love -lais (ollege " vitli his
wliolc soul ? And so, on account of their patriot-
isan, tic boys are askcd to foregro tlîeir natuîral
inclination. -Suppose for a maonatent diat we were
to support more tlîan onc gaine a terani, a case
ighrt arise su cl as this: The best " Rugby"

player îîîiglit ho a great lover of « Asýsociationi."
Tlrite, hoe oxes at. "]tugby," luit hoe does not care
sua iiuch for it as for the ater graine, and in
consequctace tlîe football teaiti and tlîe College-
]oses ita bcst representative. It aniglît bceoven
worse. suppose. two, three, or cven foui- of oui'
Rugby tosia wvere disposed to play -"A.-ociatitin,"
our fifteen would Uc ruincdl anîd the firn repuita-
tioaî uf U. C. 0., wvon on aaîany a hard-fought
field, îvould bie sacriticed to tlîe pleasure of a few.
Ilence wc concludo tbat w~e cIl have oui1y roue
gante caCJi. termn te inake one ga8ine a Rticcess.
That the game caca torn» is thc particular gaine
it is, arises froni public opinion authide the
Collego and over wvhicla we have no controi. llTe
can only show that U. O. C. can, and wiIl, excel
in any iîîanly sport which nizy bc popular. The


